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As far u diwlosed ir ' cnto, the 4 or 6 fe«t of the . -ing nrxt the turface contain

very little mineral, but wi thin depth ii reached the rock is found to become impregnated

with copper pyrites and o< inally bornite, and this impregnation in tie deeper cuts appears

to be growing greater with .> ^th aa far as the work had proceeded ; this is, at the greatest, a

depth of some 15 feet. Hometi'iies the chalcopyrite occurs in little granules, peppered all

through the rock, and again it jccurs in little veinlets, constituting an ore ditticult to estimate

the copper contents of by th e.

Hamples u : i
<' taken from the most extensive of the open cuts, viz., the ono at an elevation

of about 75 feet above the sea level ; of these a general sample gadded off the face over a

distance of 75 feet horizontally, and for the height of the cut, except the upper " barren " six

feet, gave upon assay better than 3 % copper, with traces nf gold and silver.

Another sample, taken by the writer, and which was intended to represent ore as it

would be roughly hand-picked, gave copper 5.7 %, silver 0.2 oz. to ton and trace of gold.

A third sample, taken on the south slope uf the peninsula from an open cut on the

jttmfontUt claiii), gave 2.9 % copper, with traces of gold and silver.

The occurrence of the mineral is such as to render hopeless any form of water concentra-

tion, and the ore would have to lie smelted direct, bnt for such treatment it is admirably

suited, as the gangue matter is self-tluxing and very easily melted.

To summariite the situation, the claims have not as yet been developed sufficiently to

absolutely prove their ultimate value. They are still only prospects, but the success attending

the development done commands attention antl gives promise of an exceedingly large, but low

grade, deposit of copper ore. The location of the properties is ideal for the cheapt^st kind of

mining, and the facilities for cheap transportation liy vessel could ' ely be improved upon.

The grade of the ore, as already noted, is low, probably no' Lifxier than 2 or 3 % copper,

with little or no gold and silver values, but the fact is tl.^v the values have incrf. "d with

depth, so far as development has proceeded. Tin .i' own factors <• vo"' d<- v '' this

impro\ement in >alues continue and how deep will the ore u. •(•irwi .

'• bt '-ter-

niined by developmei.t work.

The Last Chance group of six claims, the Lasi, I nce, Goodenough,

Last Chance Group. Jumho. All Jiiyht, So Doubt and Star, owned bj Mesars;. V'intermute,

McEachern and Jones, lies to tl- S.W. of and adjoining the Swede group

near the shore of the next bay to the south. The.se claims are more recently Ic-ated than tho

Swede group and have not had the same amount of development- work done, but soch as has

been done, a couple of large open cuts, disclo' "jnditions almost identical with those found

in the Swede group, and, as the ore found is also in direct line with the niin(>ralise<l zone on the

Swede group, it is fair to suppose it to l>e a direct contitmation of the Swede group dejiosit.

The most important development work has been done on the Last Chance claim, at a distance

of 1,C00 feet from the bay, at an elevation of about 200 feet, and consists of an open cut in lock

45 feet long in a N. ifc S. direction, across the ore bo<ly, and has a face of six feet in depth. A
general sample, made up of small pieces broken ofl" the ore already mined, gave, upon a8s.iy,

copper 2.7 ']/,, silver OA oz. to ton, and trace of gold.

The country rock has been classed, after microscopic examination, as a '• Porphyritic

diabase." t

As far as the development has gone, these claims give promise similar to the Swede group,

and the camp as a whole indicates the presence of very large quantities of low-grade copper

ore. The deposits are so admirably situated for cheap mining and transportation, the character

tAs result of microscopic examination. Dr. Dresser, of Mcfiill University, reports :—"The rock is fine

grained anil of a uniform green colour. The slide is found to be much decomposed. Feldspar is present in a few

pheniKTysts and in more numeious small latlie-shapetl crystals of plagioclase. There are numerous grains

of augite and epidote with much chlorite, the latter being in larger irregular masses. It is a Porphyritic

diabase.


